
 

 
 

Tracy-Ann Hall currently teaches Automotive Technology at Jonathan Grant High School in 

Spanish Town. Jamaica.  She is a strong advocate of hands-on, inquiry-based learning. She 

involves her students in various community service, problem-solving, and technology-infused 

activities that provide them with opportunities to use their automotive skills and human 

resource skill to help others and make themselves productive members of society.  

 

She holds a Teaching Diploma in Automotive Technology from Vocational Training 

Development Institute and a B.A. in Human Resources Management from the University of 

the Commonwealth Caribbean. She is currently pursuing a Master of Arts in Education, with 

an emphasis in Educational Administration at Northern Caribbean University (NCU). 

 

She serves on the Jonathan Grant High School Parents Teachers Association Board as the 

Teacher Representative and is the Chairman of the Jonathan Grant High School Safety and 

Security Committee. She was Form Teacher of the Term twice for her contributions to her 

students' overall development, and she was named teacher of the year for 2016-2017.  

 

She was conferred with a global award for teaching from the Varkey Foundation, which saw 

her being nominated as a Top Ten Finalist from 20,000 teachers worldwide for the Global 

Teacher Award 2017- 2018 for her outstanding contribution to the teaching profession. She 

was awarded a gold medal and a certificate.  

 

She was also given awards for outstanding performance in education from the Jamaica 

Teachers Association and the University of the West Indies.  

 

She received the Outstanding Alumni Award from the St Catherine High School Alumni New 

York Chapter for being an outstanding education.  

 

She was placed third in the Lasco/Ministry of Education Teacher of the Year Award for 2017-

2018. September 2018  

 

In 2018 she assisted two schools in St. Catherine with the development of their automotive 

program.  

 

March 2020 Jamaica's education sector had to shift the way lessons are delivered by teachers, 

so the Jamaica Teaching Council (JTC) master teachers were called upon to do the training. 

Being a master teacher, Tracy-Ann answered the call to train teachers on using different 

platforms to deliver lessons to their students. She was appointed as a Master Teacher by the 

Jamaica Teaching Council (JTC).  

 

She received the most prestigious Global Teacher Award 2020 on 20th December with co-

awardees from 110 countries in a Virtual Gala Ceremony.  

 


